
IRON CHANCELLOR

CALLED GLADSTONE

POOR STATESMAN

Bismarck Thought English-

man Had Too Great Facil-

ity in Speech Man of
Deep Emotions.

TV. U. Richmond reports In tho North
American Review for September convcr-gntlo- ns

lie lind with I'rlnce Bismarck at
Frledrlchsruh, Speaking of Mr. .

Gladstone, Bismarck said: "Your Prime
Minister Is poisoned by tho venom of his
oratory; If his facility of diction and his
command of words were more restrained"
he would not be bo great an orator, but
a more rellablo statesman. If 3od spares
him, Mr. Gladstono will ruin England."

This was said In conjunction with some
Mmarks upon Homo Rulo for Ireland.
"No government could afford to grant It
now, It Is too late. It would wreck a
Tory or Radical ministry to do bo, es-

pecially now when Imperialism has been
co deftly established In tho public minds
of Englishmen by Disraeli," speaking of '
whom UlsmarcK snici: "I liko him: ho
I, a great statesman and ho takes his
part like a man. Your politicians do not
drink enough. Think of Pitt and Fox
whom have you now to compare with
those 'two-bott- le men,' whoso decisions
were prompt, decisive and vlrllo? Now
you have given your drink to tho lower
classes, who arc becoming your masters,
and dangerous ones, too, by and by, when
tho franchise Is extended practically to
universal suffrage."

Bismarck Is described as having asensitive, emotional temperament. "ButI have," ho said, speaking of himself,
"a fire within mo still which bums attimes with fury." Upon that I asked,
"Arc- you In reality the Iron Chancellor?""ho," he said, "not naturally; the IronI have created to use when necessary."

CALLED FRANCE "ENEMY."
"Germany," said Bismarck, "Is a now

empire, and It must bo protected from
possible assault by one or two or both
Powers, one to tho oast, tho other to the
west of us. You must remember that the
next war between Franco and Germany
will mean extinction for one. We Hetwo lines of lire: France Is our.... ...,, ,, jiussia. 1 do not trust.Peace may be far more dishonorablethan war, and for war wo must be pre-pared. Therefore, whllo Germany's verylife as a nation Is at stake, 1 cannotgive the attention that I should other-wise wish to do as regards tho encour-agement of the arts of peace, howevermuch I may believe them to bo as you

to Ule hlKhc8t develop-ment of a nation as a whole."
Of Great Britain's tmnnni..j. r

war the Prince spoko with emphasis; ho

Let of that matt-- r ..Wt"S,u"a" "- -

fl u.t',80' ; ma"Lot 'ur 'ntorn.1 d ?.'
"ring classes andparties together. You have too manycoteries and factions; you arc so snlltun as regards Dotli politics and religion- -

' be so a''"rchtcah" fald. "SoclallHtlc-- do you moan?" "No "he said. "Socialism Is a power, and one
,SLmUf be mct whw by wise leg

meant anarchical. War wouldeach EllB,au that she must ono ofthe strong military Powers, not perhapsto much as naval, and this for the sakeof the peace of Europe. The natural,,e s"ld- - "England.and ltal; these three Powers If placednpo a permanently strong war fooilng
L0,U,Id.'?,s,,ro the ,oacc f tho worldFranco and Russia"In the event of war with FranceandRussia ho could nlar-- o .incur,
tho h.m 1 . " "' "L "" mio- ... ,u, ,,uv,lWj upon thefrontier. J.ftOO.OuO on tho French

Russian
and still"' i.w.uw reserves. v0 can raisecloth" at a short notice, all told. J.00O.OWof reserves, Inclusive; and." repeated thoChancellor, slowly, reverently, with emo-tion and force., "indeed. I believe that un-ib- s

nod Himself commands tho Frenchlorccs hi tho next war, Germany must bevictorious.
lor ih- - French nation Blsm.-irei- r ii,.,i

contempt, though ho had personal friends
i.arls- - He Ilked Tnp'eon; ho spoko

r him as an agreeable and courteousman but he thought that the Empress
had not a good Influence over him on
aecourof her strong Catholic sym- -
Path'"j, Which he thOUCht IVpro riitm-nrnl- l.

to State. "Nnnolpan hart .a trnml h..nrt
but ho whs too rasllv Inllueneeil liv
wonun. That Is a great mistake: women
and tho serious facts of llfo should never
tome Into touch."

SAYS EAST HOLDS KEY.
Bismarck suggested that perhaps tho

East holds the future kejs of Europe
China, Russia, or both, Ho told an
aneciioto of tho King at the buttle of
Koniggrits:, when 'he mistook the nohsi-'o- t
hullfts for tho chirping of sparrows. Ho
'as persuaded by Bismarck to leave, very
reluctantly, the Held wlu-- ho was in Im-

minent danger, Bismarck riding behind
and giving tho rump of the King's steed
a kick to make him gallop. "My master,"
Bismarck aald, "turned round and gave
me a reproachful look; but Iih took tho
hint md rodo out of danger. Thut samu
tvpmng he telegraphed to Queen Augusta,
'Bimirck took me somewhat rudely fiom
the fleld.' "

I "My grandfather," said Bismarck, "serv--j
d for three ears under Frederick tho

i Great, and told me this anecdote: An
ensign made a blunder during the maneu-
vers of troops at a review. Tho King,
as nas his wont when annoyed, fell Into
a violent rage and pursued the terrified
'nslgn stii'k In hand. Tho young soldier
ran for very life, and Jumped .1 dltcli.
leaving the King upon the other Bide
shaking his stick nt him In a fury.
Shortly after the escape of tho ensign
the colonel of the regiment camo up to
the King and said, 'Your Majesty, the
young man committed a blunder, doubt-Ifs- s.

I have Ju.st received his resignat-
ion from Your Majesty's service." plac-
ing the document Into the King's hands
I urn surrv for It. for he was a Kood

officer; but lie can take do other fctep
under the circumstances.' The King d,

'Bend htm to me." Tho ensign
as M-- for. and came trembling, lust

ths time the stripes should In reality
fall upon his shoulders, or still worse,
he might he sent to prison. Without any
Prefare the King replied. 'Here Is your
captaine, sir, which I endeavored to glvo

on this morning: but ou ran away so
swiftly that my old legs could not catchou up.' One can inwgli.e the delight
" me ensign when ho found thut ho was
me recipient of promotion and not of

Oregon Rodeo Entertains Thousands
THE DALLES. Ore.. Sept. 2J.--

0Ilenln," hre today of tho animalKodeo. one of tho country's greatest
mateur wild west shows, thousands of

tat. ja2d townspeople were being ...

? '"P'ng and broncho busting
"meats. Indian and scjuaw races, rlay

jnaporiy express races, bull riding, wild
rf c,e1' "ove"y "mi trick horseback

m ?trlck una 'ncy roping, wild steer
fair- - 1. eowuoya and cowgirls and other
iTnH "i " e?rl' "ays. The will
with i , I0Ur In connection
U also'L r h Wwco County Fair
Ibz n7 " " "v,u un account of it be- -
fni... """""'

show
Uays- -
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AN UNCOMFORTABLE MOMENT
A German soldier is seen prodding a hay wagon with a bayonet to rout out a possible Ally who might be trying

to escape.

TELEPHONE DEVICE

GIVES WARNING OF
'

LISTENERS ON WIRE

Pleasure of Eavesdropping

Made Hazardous by In-

vention Which Identifies

Culprit Besides Announc-

ing Presence.

A. G. Howard, a Nebraska man, has In-

vented a dovleo which sounds a warning
when a third party breaks In on the
wire, and which ulso Identifies the culprit
phone.

As there nre about 3,000,000 party line
telephones In operation In the United
States, It can bo seen that the device Is
destined to affect a .great many people
and to check a firmly established custom.'

The man whose Invention marks the
doom of,eavosdropplnB Is the possessor of
a honda fide photograph, showing a
farmer's wlfo at work at her sewing ma-
chine with tho receiver of tho telephone
tlrmly bound to her ear, so that sho may
not miss a single word of the conversa-
tion of her neighbors throughout the en-

tile duy.
Howard's device hns been tried out on

a number of party lines and has proved
practical. It is the result of 11 years'
expel Imentation.

"One of tho questions most frequently
asked of me by new subscribers," says
Howard, who himself Is In the telephone
business, "is this: 'Does every ono on tho
lino have an opportunity to hear what
say when 1 am talking to another party?'
I am forced to acknowledge that such Is
tho case. One farmer's wlfo asked me
that question 11 years ago. When I re-

plied she asked me If there was not In
existence a telephone that would give
private service on a party line. When I
told her that I had never heard of such
an Instrument she said bomo bright tele-
phone man had better get busy and In-

vent one: It would make his fortune. I
took the tip, got busy, and believe I have
solved the problem."

Mr. Howard's device can be readily at-

tached to any telephone. Tho user oper-
ates his telephone in the old manner, ex-

cept that he turns a little switch Just as
soon as ho begins to talk This switch
starts a mechanism which is timed by a
small clock. An indicator points out the
time the conversation continues and the
telephone connection Is automatically cut
off at the end of four minutes. If during
tho conversation some other subscriber
on the line picks up his receiver, the re-

moval of the Instrument from the hook
produces a musical sound, which not only
notifies tho users, but Identifies tho one
who Is listening.

DISC TRODUCES SOUND.
The Identifying sound is. produced Ly

means of a disc carrlng toothed pro-

jections on its extremity, which come In

contact with a pair of keynote tongues.
These tongues produce the musical signal,
which Is of a high or a low note, to
represent tho long or the short ring used
to call the different subscribers on the
purty lino Inasmuch as most party lines
have fiem four to twenty users, there
are tho corresponding number of dif-
ferent signals or muslcat sounds by means
of which the location of the receiver Just
removed 's learned.

The devloo thus has the twofold effect
of measuring the length of a conversa-
tion and Identifying the euesdroppor.
The Inventor believes that cutting down
unnecessary conversation, by automati-
cally shutting off the connection at the
end of four minutes, will effect a saving
of SO per cent, or more on batteries, and
that It will eventually iet.ult in reduced
telephone- rates.

It Is, however, ery doubtful If most
country subscribers will tako kindly to
tho devlco which will out off some of their
keenest pleasures, for there Is no doubt
that many farm wives meet and talk In ,

company on the uiral line3 in a way I

which shoulil be regarded uu perfectly le- - I

gitimate. At such times a frantic call !

for u doctor Is always regarded and uu- -

der ordinary circumstances there Is very
little business need for tho telephone at
tho hours when It Is used for nelghboily
talk. Hut business methods are moving
Into tho country along with selsntific Im-

provements on the farm, and forbid tho
use of oven the home Instrument for such
purposes.

BEANS REPLACING POPPIES

Good Use for Land One Benefit of
Opium War,

China has advanced so far in her fight
agaliibt i.pium that other crops are be-
ing planted In place of popples. In tho
Chunking district largo areas formerly de-
voted to poppj vulture are now cuveiL--
with ft good crop of soya beans. The tru.
dltlonal beating of swords Into plowshares
was not a more notable victory forprogress than this i

Tho use of the land has been turned
from death unto life In the mobt literal
sense of tho term. Instaud of producing
an insldiou poison, the fields of Chunking
are be.rin food; limlead of a crop

exhausting to the soil has come
one which cmlehes th soil If the Chi-
nese revolution had done nothing but dealthe death blow to opium. It would be I

many times worth while. I

FRESNO DISTRICT DRIEST

Section in California Has Had Least
Bainfall.

According to tho Weather Buieau re-
turns one of the driest spots In tho
United States Is the Fresno district of
California. They have had onl' !H per
cent, of the normal rainfall since March
1. Tho West coast generally has been
short of precipitation. Anothor dry dis-
trict centres In St. Louis, which has only
32 per cent, of normal rainfall. The
Ohio Valley hns had from a half to two-thir-

of the usual quota, and there aro
some very dry spots In tho Southwest
and the Southeast that have not yet been
cleat od up. But generally the country Is
fairly well,supplied with moisture for the
late summer season. Streams nre falily
full and reservoirs are not low as a rule.

Tho distribution Is uneven, however.
Fort Worth, Tex., has 194 per cent, of
normal, and Fort Smith, Ark., only 48

per cent. Some portions of Kansas have
three weeks of 100 per cent, weather, prac-
tically arresting vegetable growth and
cutllnir off the corn crop for nnythlng else
but fodder.

SUDS EXTINGUISH OIL FIRES

Standard Oil Company's Test Meets
With Success.

Pouring oil on troubled waters has been
In recent yenrs demonstrated as effective,
and many ships now carry oil for that
purpose. The way to put out oil fires has
been found in an equall odd application.

Tank tires have long been the bugaboo
of oil men. Water Is useless. The Stand-
ard Oil Company has tested suds at
Bayonne, N. J. It placed four thirty-inr- h

tand-pipe- s around a forty-fo- ot tank.
These were supplied wiht a solution of
carbonate of soda and soap bark. With
them were fusible links of phnsnhnr
bronze cables controlled by a scries of
triggers. Water was let ino th 4n i '

within three feet of the top, with three
thousand gallons of Mexican crude oil
and naphtha run on It. This was lighted.
Tho fuses melted, tho soda dropped into
tho tank and the foam at onco stnitnd.
And this tremendous fire of oil and naph-
tha was extinguished thus outuniatkuily
In nine seconds by n fourtcen'lnch layer
of suds or foam.
Another experiment was tried with

three thousand gallons of oil and ono
hundred gallons of gasoline. The stand-pipe- s

were operated by hand. After the
Inflammable stuff was Ignited It was al
lowed to rage for flvo minutes. One stand
plpo was opened, but made little Impres-
sion. The rest were turned on thirty sec-
onds later and In ono minute the fire
was out. So It Is now posslblo either auto-
matically or by hand to stop an oil fire
almost at once by the suds

Corn Clubs Feature of Colorado Fair
COLORADO SPRINGS. Col., Sept. 23.--A

big camp of boys and girls, members
of corn clubs In this country, featured
the Central Colorado Fair, which began
here today and will continue for five days.
Nearly 200 children who weto organized
Into clubs by County

j:

HOPED ARENA NOTES
"nobby" Dobh", at one time oi.o of tho l)Pt

lightweight colored boxers, has return' ii from
noveral sears' residence In England, blinking
with hlin a French colored mlddlewo ght.
Moblnson, and Jcrrv PetterMin, a Vtnt In-
dian, who weighs 11X1 pounds. Dobhs U
matmrintc ltoblnson and I'etteron and wants
to match them nKtilnut .lark liliickhurn orany middleweight In the world, while Dnhbt
hlmoir would llku to talto on some light-
weight.

"KM" Lewis, tho clover Kngltsh scrapper,
arrived hero Wcdiusd'iy from Australia.
Lewis Is likely to bo matched with Leach
Cross In a. d bout In New York
shortly. o

Horry Wlgmorc, of this rlty. nnd "Chnrllo"
Collins nf Columbia, nre running semi-
monthly liing shows In that town. They
hae been ery succissful. but had a big
Kcaro Friday nisht, whon "Kid" Hheeler, of
Mount Carmel, tollapscd In the ring.

"Willie" ttllrlmv.
lightweight champion to

who lost his title of
"f'redilv" Wnlnh. !

rirdlted with belns tho rlrheHt boxer In lh
wona today. uno hundred and twenty
thousand dollars Is named as tho size of
Illtrhle's fortune, and It hns all been made
since Thanksgiving Pas, jihb. when ho won
tho lightweight tltlo from "Ad" Wolgns'.

".Turk" W'nldron. formerlv Ttentnns bestIghtwelKht, wns an Interested spectator attho .National Club Saturday night. Wnldronnow occupies the post of assistant custodianof tho Capitol Uulfdlng In Trenton.

An Innovation suggested by a representa-
tive of the i:tmmi I.edqmi wos t If tl outtuccessfully at the National Club Knturdaynlghl It was the blowing of a whistle an-
nouncing that the round was within ten sec-
onds of Its termination. When Tlnieko'mr1'hll llarr llrnt blow tho whistle manv or

thought It was a nollre -- 'gml of
soino sort and looked for n commotion In the
nudlenro. It worked mm h letter ili-- n ih

o Icica cf poundln? un the iloor whielihas herctnforo been tho manner In which theseconds of the boer hue been nutllled ofthu near termination of thu round.

Wisconsin Crew Disbands
MADISON. Wis., Sept. 29. Participation

In Intercollegiate rowing contests by Uni-

versity of Wisconsin crew was ordered
discontinued yesterday as a tesult of an
investigation by tho medical faculty,
showing that a large number of crew
candidates had developed hypcratrophled
hearts.

Twenty-eigh- t of E6 freshmen and 20
of 23 "V" men showed this condition.

California Horses Do Well
TRKNTON, Sept. 29.-- Tho f atuie ot

tho opening day's racing at the Trenton
Fair yesterday was the pcrtoimunceb oftwo California mares, Ml.ss Sherwood andOssnry Maid. Both are full sisters andwcro driven to eu.sy vlctoiles by the
clevor riding of Chappcll, one of the beston the fair circuit.

Injured Footballer Recovering
CARLISLE:. Pa.. Sppt. 29 Beverlv Gar-at- t,

a member of the Western Ma'iyJ.md
eleven, who wus injured hoie in Sat-urday's game, was tnken to his home
in Fairmont, W. Va., today hy hiscoach, John Folten. Gurratt suffered a
concussion of the btttin about a year
ago, and It Is thought that his Injurv ofSaturday aggravated the old ailment

iimmwwM,M

They Saved $75
A fire insurance agency needed a counter
and a couple of filing cabiuets.

They had about decided to have the counter
made by a local carpenter, at a cost of $175,
when a Library Bureau salesman dropped in.
He showed them that for $150 they could buy
a counter composed of L. B. filing cabinets,
cupboards, etc., as shown above,
He got the order. The insurance men got a
better counter and got it right away.
Result: $75 in money saved ($25 on the
counter and $50 for the filing cabinets which
they did not have to buy),besides considerable
floor space. And if the insurance men move,
they can take the counter-hig- ht units with
them.
Do YOU need a counter?

LibraryBureau
, Manufacturing dlitrtbuton of

Cord and filing yatemi. Unit cabinets in wood and ateel.

910 Chestnut St Philadelphia
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ROEBLING WINS TOSS

First Game of Series With Media to
De Played in Jersey.

Tho Media Club, champions of the Dela
ware County League, will play a post
Interlcaguc series with Itoebllng, the wln-no- ifl

of tho pennant In tho Delaware
River League, for .the championship of
New Jersey and eastern Pennsylvania.
Tho games are scheduled to take place
on October 3 and 10, and In case of n,

llo, a third game will be played on a neu-

tral field. By tho toss of a coin, It was
decided that tho opening contest will go
to Hocbllng. i

These players will be found In the line-
up of the two clubs: Media Turner,
Carlss, Ogdcn, Hart, Touchstone, Keeley.
Bettger, Kearney, Barr, Morgan, Smed-le- y

and Hehlltzer. Itoebllng Frost,
Slaughterer, Foulks, Qulnn, McConnell,
Kclglcr, Lahner, Leach, Connolly, Keinere-ly- ,

"Pete" Wood, Martin Heaverior and
C Chance.

Soccer League Moguls to Meet
A meeting of tho Philadelphia League

will he held tonight In order to arrange
the soccer schedule for the forthcoming
season. The organization has been
greatly strengthened by the addition of
tho Keystone team, champions of- - the
Northeast League hist year. Hansons,
who won the Phlladophla League pen-
nant during the last campaign, will be
represented again this senson.

Store Opens 8.30 A. M.

sa ires.
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La VaS Seres

Bar Paras

THIS QOLFEBfi' AFTERMATH
Th ehthth, ninth, and tenth. "!" t tftft

Philadelphia Cricket Club are commonly
known a the "Vnlly Holes," and nrn cjt'
iromely hard to play, Wfttiifullir. Ihmw
they ail rather short ones. The lit hth lias
A very narrow fairway and a hook will take
a bAM out of hounds. A slice also means
trouble, as ther H ft creek nnd a woods
running ftlons; the right. In front of
preen Is another creek ana airccuy wiinn
Is the bouhdary fence.

The ninth green Is on a hill and calls for
a straight drive as otherwise mo ran win
roll Into trouble Trees nnd a road nro on
the left and trees are nt the right. And, If
the green bo passed the boundary fence will
mike It necessary to drive another.

The terrth hole Is n nrathle pitch nnd la
an mty three if drive happens to he
acrurate. Itut to reach ths green, one must
pass over the rough, a road, two lieiHt'' and
a dsep dlteh. Tho boundary fence Is Vyond
the green to the right and on tho left are
snnd traps. "Safety first" la a good maxim
to remember here.

A story comes from the other side to the
enect that a player at one of the courses
north of London had acquired an exasperating
habit of hitting a telephone wire, strum?
almost directly above the tee at a height of
about sixty feet Co far as l known he was
the only man who ever hit this wlrt. but he
was so annoyed at Its presence that he d

to the club officials that It should
bo removed as It was an unfair obstruction.
Most golfers would regard such a per-
formance; in light of a feat to h' related
with considerable ntrucmont.

LEFTY TYLER BUYS FARM
BOSTON, Sept. 2i Leftv Tvler, one of

the best pitchers on the Boston Braves'
staff, has purchased a dnlry
farm In the suburbs of this city. The
putchase was mndn with the Intention
of managing the place when his days of
usefulness on tho diamond were over.
Tyler also expects to spend his v Intel
months on the farm.

WANAMAKER'S
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French finished
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bar pans.
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'Will
Meet.

Many are boltiff
for the race

of the Club, to
be hold next nt
and the for a
this year nre than ever.

among tho will
be those of Miss

nnd If. of
nnd nlso Philip

Crnmer nnd Mrs.
of New York. wilt

he by A. .1. A.
Victor E, H.
J. O.

3d, and

to
LOS Sept. 20

match and Willie
both frort Now York, will likely

be their cftaw
last night. The. fight wns fast and furi-
ous fiom tho Ftart Tor the first few
rounds piled up ft big
by at will, but after tho
tenth round In and tho
two lads began to slug, toe to toe. This

on part soon tired him,
nnd nfter the JStli round
the up the
tho lnlter In the earlier
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MANY

Many Out-of-to- Horses
Feature Whltemnrsh

out-of-to- entries re-

ceived eleventh annual meet-

ing Whltemnrsh Country
Saturday Whltemarrtt,

prospects successful meeting
brighter

Included visiting stables
Thomnn Wright, Colgate

Cherbonnler Charles Harrison,
Baltimore, Stevenson,
Charles Joseph Mar-quett- e,

Philadelphia,
represented Dcvereaux,

Mather, CnpUilli Cassfttt,
Lelper, 'Archibald Barklle, Oeorgo

llrooke, Nathaniel ttwlng Clement
Williams.

Dundee Fight Beecher Again
ANCIKLRS, Another

between Johnny Dundee
Beecher,

staged, following

Dundee ndvantago
Jabhlng Beerlipr

Dundee stepped

attempt Dundee's
Beecher became

aggresor, evening advantngo
gained rounds.

Store Closes
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The Grand Organ Plays and 5:15
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Corsage pisus.
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edges
Loose links gresn golcS, en-
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bracelet with rigid held-- ;

some have, center Socks,
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